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On June 2nd II. F. Seawell, Pop
ullst candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral, spoke in 8helby. N. C. Al-
though Mr. Sewall Is a graduate of
Wake Forest College and Is a mem-
ber of the Baptist church, yet when
he went to take thetraln, he was
rotten egged by several men, one
of whom he thinks was the depot
agent. Anyway, when he turned
on them, they took shelter In the
depot. There were several old men
who saw it and who did not come
to his rescue, among them he rec-
ognized a pracherjg who rather,
(from the smile on his face.) en-
joyed It.

The Democrats are now trying to
excuse the crime by saying it was
done byj"a crowd of Irresponsible
boys." Now the thing, and the
only thing that will remove the
r pons blllty from the ring, is f r
them to give Mr. Seawell the
names of these boys and let him
make an example of them. The
people are beginning to doubt all
such stuff. Every time any mean-
nesslike that is done, some drunken
fool or some boys did It. It is
strange all the drunken fools and
bad boys are in the Democratic par-
ty. For no one Is tr ated In such
way, except Populists. Populist
and Republican boys do not rotten-eg- g

Democrats. They are under
better influerces. We are glad to

TictlxB wonders why be shcold be
weak, why his food fives him o

strength, why bis blood should be so

thin.
Mr. Alex. Carter of Tan Buren, Carter

-- I had beea troubledCo, Mo, says:
with dyepepeia and lndisUon since
UCS. The beet physiciaas tn the country
could do oo good-- I

visited th
Mullaapby boe-pit-al

la SU Louis
and received no
benefit. Tbe at-

tending physi
cian told m 1 1

bad rowing of 7. ylJ-- jf i
tbe outl of the lfKr Hi
stomach, and the If jPsk t
only nedy was fi7
to have It cut out.
which I refused to bar don. X tbe
visited West Baden, lnd.; Las Vegas
Hoi Springs, New Mexico; Sweet
Springs, Mo, aud Monltou, OI. I aleo
took a great many different kinds of
medicine recommended for dyspepsia,
but found no relief. Last February I
read s testimonial for Pe-r-u na In the
Central Baptist tbat salted my cae and
I determined at one to try It. I have
taken two bottles of Pe-ru-- na and fout
of Man-a-ll- n, and I feel like a new man.
None of my frisnds bellev d I would get
well. I would not take any money for
tbe good your remedies have done me.

In catarrh of the stomach, as well
as in eatarrh of aay other part of tb
body, Pe-ru-- n is th remedy. As It has
often been sid. If Pe-ru-- na will cure
catarrh of one part. It will cure catarrh
of any other part of tb body.

"Bummer Catarrh" sent free by Pe
ru-n- a Drug M'f'g C, Columbus, O.

A MONSTROUS ABSURDITY."

Mm; Good Democrat Opposed to the
'Grand-eo- n of Hit Orand-fbe- r Con-

stitutional Amendment Claaee,
The correspondent of the Char

lotte Obaerver, writing to that paper
from Fayetteville, under dat f
March 4th, says:

The Obaerver correctly guagea pub
lic sentiment in throwing out a word
of warning aeainst taking for grant-
ed the carrying at the ballot box of
the suffrage constitutional amend-
ment. It will require bard work from
the rank and file and leaders of the
party. There ia crirly n 1mH
on the title of tbe Cape Fear Dem
ocracy to orthodoxy, but the writer
is surprised at the number of lead-
ing Democrats whom he moets op-
posed to the amendm-n- t. Tte clauat
about the "grand son of bis grand
father" is especially decried as a
monstrous absurdity.

The suffrage amendment referred
to above, which was adopted by the
last Legislature, is as follows:

THK SUFFRAGE AMEXDMENT.
Section 1. That Article VI of the

Constitution of North Carolina be,
and the same is hereby abrogated,
and in lieu thereof shall be substitut-
ed the following Article of Said Con-
stitution:

Article VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Office

Qualifications of an Klector.
Section 1. Every male person born

in the United States, and every male
person who has been naturalized, 21
years of age and possessing the qual-
ifications set out in this Article shall
be entitled to vote at any election by
hc people in the State, except as

herein otherwise provided.
Sec. 2. He shall have resided in

the State of North Carolina for two
years, in the connty six months and
in the precinct, ward or other elc-c- -

tion district, in which he offers toi
vote four months next preceding the
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in the
same county, shall not operate to de
prive any person of the right to vote
in a precinct, ward or other election
district from which he has removed
until four months after such removal.
No person who has been convicted,
or who has confessed bis guilt
in open court upon indictment, ofany crime, the punishment of
which now is, or may thereafter be,
imprisonment in the State prison,
shall be permitted to vote unless
the said person shall be first re-
stored to citizenship in tke manner
prescribed by law.

Sec. 3. Every person offering to
vote shall be at the time a legallyregistered voter as herein prescribed
and in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided by law, and the General A-- s

mbly of North Carolina shall enact
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POPULIST TICKKT.

For Governor :

3YRUS THOMPSON,
of Onslow County.

for Lieutenant Governor
A. CBflUFORD,

of C atawba County.

For Secretary of State :

J. HCHULKEN,
o' Columbus Coanty.

KorTressnrer :
W. n. WORTH

t Guilford County.

For Auditor :
HAT, W. ATER,

of Wake County.

For Sop. of Public Instruction :
S. C. ENGLISH,

of Randolph County.

For Attorney-Oener- al :
n F. HE A WELL,
of Moore County.

TorChm'n Corporation Commissioners
A. 8. TRACK,

of Granville County.

For Member of Cor. Commissioner
J. T. PASCHAL,

of Chatham County.

For Com. of Agricnlture:
J. M. MEW BORNE,
of Leni'ir County.

For Com. of Labor nod Printing :

J. T. n AMRICK,
of Cleveland Connty.

For J u dire 10th .TrnMrilal District:
L. L. WITHERSPOON,

of Catawba County.

For Electors at Lavg:
K B DAVIS, of New Hanover Co.
W.D, M ERR ITT, of Person Co.

Senator Bntler's Appointments
Senator Marlon Ilutler will speak

at Morganton, Saturday, June 10;
Wentworth, Saturday, June 23.

e can special attention to our
campaign offer on our front page
Now Is your chance.

llf- - A -
vy want lopuust in every

county and township In the State
to try and Fend us In a club of ten
Pee our campaign o(Tsr on first

iur. Aycoek Bays 'the pr p'ct
for llHuiocntlc succows sr good
Why(?)of courao! It would not do
f r him to say anything else, what
ever he might think to the contra

T . i . . . .
1'uinocrats aamit that "a negro

who would vote to disfranchise him
self or his race is a fool." If that
be true, then what Is a white mac
who would vote to disfranchise him
self, or bis poor, unfortunate white
neighbor! He is a bigger fool, is he
not?

ine Democrats of the 11th Ohio
District have nominated for Con
gress William G. Sharp, who bolt
ed Hryan's nomination In 1890 and
voted forMcKinlev. This la
er evidence that the Clevelandites
M til. 1 J tt itominiR uoiuoi ine party ma-
chinery, and emphasizing the ne
cessity for the life and continued
growth of the People's party.

mm.

Inere seems tobeabip boltiimoncrtL. nr. ! n " ' o
luwiuiHBisgippi democrats as to the
mode of selecting delegates to thf
national ionvontion. The cunmittee wanted them elected in the usualw, iuw uonvennon cifteiri cm f. . v u "I., J w.w MThia did not suit the machine, so th.
uiBvuiue irui up a doii. xne primary
ysiem is Deariig bastard seed: if

good in one tuing, it ought to b
good in all.

nr.,, T.Will UemOCratg denvthat f.ir vaava. miuiuKvwU, wu.ij unaer uemn
!rJfV o' JohQ G- - Norwood, Jo- -
aepn Sampson and J. B. Dudley,
k DlirrnAc. i.rAr.n 1 1
m ti u" iui iuw ii i v or V ii rn in err nr.
.nH h. w ' - '- " ' uo uauico ui i ut8e negroes
w" prinua or enmaved on two
large senooi houses for white chil
dren in mat "whlt nnm.,.
Jitjt Tbis ques ion has been asked
for two years, and r yet, we have
mn seen a single denial of it.

tt. . . ... I

tisewnere in th s Issha iii k
found a press dispatch elvinir an a..
MAiaM S A. I m W Ivuuui. ui me endorsement by the
tnsuiu ui KHia unmorrafa f ti,i
nomination of Hon. Ch I

ror tne ice Presldencv.

TCTIOHAI. LEOISLATUKK.

The Raleigh Post, a few days ago,
referring to the adjourned session
of the Legislature, which met Tues
day, says:

"It may be developed by next
week that a further adjournment
until, say, July 18 or 23, may be
necessary. W e throw this out so It
may be under consideration."

The Post, seeing the many mis
takes, blundering and unconstitu-
tional acts of the last session of the
legislature, thinks It will be neces-
sary for them to meet again soon
to correct the mistakes It will be
sure to make this.

The Post Is no doubt right, but
what a reflection it Is on the mem
bers of that body.

No other legislature since the
foundation of the State has ever
made so many serious blunders or
passed so many unconstitutional
laws, and besides no other legisla
ture has ever been guilty of break-
ing so many solemn pledges. The
people will pass judgment on them
in August.

WAT)I)ELl AM) HIS OUN.

A gentleman sends us the fol
lowing: "The Liberty Register, a
Democratic paper, published at
Liberty, Randolph county, In Its
Issue of June the 8th, 1900, in an
editorial giving an account of Col.
A. M. Waddell's speech at that
place Wednesday, June 6th, quotes
him as follows :

'If you go to the polls and vote
against the amendment you are an
enemy to me and my wife and you
and your wife, and ought to be
made to transact your business
with negroes, and I AM WILLI NO
TO 8HOULDER MY GUN TO
MAKE YOU DO IT."

The above Is an exact copy of the
article. The paper in which It
appears Is on file and can be pro-
duced at any time. W. 8. H.

There are thousands of as brave
men as the sun ever tanned, who
will vote against the amendment,
and Mr. Waddell and a thousand
such men and guns cannot bull-
doze them to surrender their free-
dom. "Get your gun, Johnny."-E- D.

WHAT KIND OF ARGUMENTS?

The following special appeared
In the Charlotte Observer of June
7th:

Mooresville, June 6. Mr. Jas.
II. Pou spoke at Academy Hall last
night on the subject of the amend-
ment to the constitution. His ar-
guments were unanswerable "

ma iir. t'ou answer nis own ar
guments In 1898 when he made an
affidavit declaring that the Demo-
cratic party would not attempt to
disfranchise anybody If It got In
power. Did he explain why he and
his party broke this solemn p'edge?

B 1 ADVICE.

A New York negro by the name
of Thos. Fortune Is talking through
his hat. He says "it costs tons of
blood to put the fifteenth amend
ment In the constitution and it will
take ten tons to take it out." He
rather advises the negroes'to "fight
for liberty" or leave the South.
They might leave and it would be
all right, but if they fight, they
will also leave and it will be all
wrong with them. The great bulk
of negroes are civil and peaceable,
and had rather suffer wrong than
to fight a superior race which has
every advantage over them. The
?e?! Frtune 8aId thi a speech
lnxxew ionc. we agree with the
Charlotte Observer in sncakin? of

C7

this as follows:
"ine nrst impulse is to charac

terize this as rot, but it is more andworse than this Tr. rio ,
I ' .v louaugOilUO.
I ruinnna advloA nH nn mn i
i . minas good sense, or having it, is in
possession of his faculties, would
tender it. The worst enemy of thenegro ra.ce could wish it no worse

i than tnnt. with ito 9nmnnn7 .WVVJ.VVV iiKUUing men," it should seek to gt atthe throats" of the white men of the
Moutn. 'mere is no such inclination
among the negroes of the Southu... n J a i . .ruibuue, ii no ever lived nmnmr
them, has been away from thm an

.nvifv ma w i i iI ivus o i.w nave uo Knowledge of
I thAlr fomnnr n nf riii- -
i oi mo MontnArn nhitu o

them. The relations between theraces are Deaceful but t.hvIk.. . "--- J
uiemruwu oy irantlc Orators

Hiirn m T.n a Krnnb-Nr-
I " BW'

EXACTLY IT.
The Asheville Gazette says:
"The Raleigh News

lsfro'hlng at the mouth againstnegro
l. domination."

T. . in. the fr.,rt. f
sumpieni prejudice to r1if.Li., en (wt L ii,vw wnite men. and tn nr.

P"tuate. tQe S mmons Machine in"HnVfiV

xn&i is ezaetiv ir,. Tha i j
to disfranchise 50 l.On Mt

Hf. at the same time.

tney will be rid of a tronhUs ,m- - i
eajent in their own party and thus

fee It possible for the machine to
wuirJI IQr an time.

But they will not be tiaflc , u
this. Their next steo will be a-.- ,.

en y qualification. They wantioeet
u.iwjr uu oi tne poor wmte man

aiui-- wnn me poor old country darsey. joui irev will not do it. TKa
peop:e are on to their came, film
iuoiib ana nu Diiiot.hoi atnfraII. . . - D0Ju tsieMtnougu votes to enslave
iae people.

"' -
CLAIM HE IS MISREPRESKNTBD.

Ex Senator A. Y. Si
letter for publication saying wehad misrepresented him in
article cn the fnnrt.h
object aimed in this Is to show thatr ".ti8 S" " 33 one
2!y. " ""Ukllcl now. oena- -

l.il.
tSIgmon s letters declared for

upremacy by opposing ne

" ouice Heclaimed that such action on tbe
wi l?e. publicans would

TO OCR OORBESPONDENTS.
We have several COlYl TV1 nntnaff AnaV1VJJI9mat are crowded ant. pic.Q

I 1 . M . . . . """W WO
unwi, write Diam and on v na j af v vuome oi me paper, and say nothingbut wnac you could sfelv mtw ui mi

Rffain In tne rold- - We not sup--
fwVv. w nuuiT an aDODl nnu xr. ,n
are writing and hence, you alone

CARR ANSWERED.

Hot Risk His Political libsrty.

in 1898, Will Do So Again.

tional questions " If tbat b- - true, and
it is true, then why should Gen. Carr
desire to see a poor white m n take
any risk whatever when bis politic!
rights are involved, when there is
much grave doubt expreed by so
many able lawyers in regard to this
proposition? If be is a true friend of
tbe oldie. atnu
whom he writes with such esrnetnea.
he should not dare to ask those brave
and gallant men to put in
their political rights, because msny of
them, prior to the great civil wtr, not
have an opportunity to obtain an edu
cation.

Again, General Carr says : "But there
is one featnre of tbe opposition tha
deserves severe condemnation. It I
(be attempt to mislead the people by
the assertion that there U dang r that
whi.e men who are illiterate are to be
thrown out "

Such distinguished men as Ex -- Senator

Edmunds, Senators Allen, Petti
grew, Teller and S'ewart say tbat there
is no doubt or question about the

of section 5, and thu
it will fail and leave the remaind"r.to
stand. And there is no attempt on the
part of these eminent Senators to mis-
lead or deceive any one, but tey gave
this as their deliberate opinion a
members of tbe legal profession, and if
any one deserves "severe condemna-
tion" it is those men who by treach-
ery, deceit and duplicity are ndeavor-ln- g

to destroy the political rights if
illiterate white men.

Gen. Carr maintains that the white
man enjoys the right to vote by inher-
itance. yt be plainly ignores ths fact
that the fifteenth amendment provides
tbat no State shall deny or abridge
the right to vote on account of race,
color or previous condition of servi-
tude." clearly showing tbat there can
be no discrimination in restricting
uffrage. If the Democrats meant to

solve the race questiou for all time
they should have done so bv constitu
tional methods, by prohibitirg the ne
groes rrom holding office within the
gift of the people of thi S'ate

Ureneral Carr says that the Demo
cratic party, speaking through the
proposed constitutional amendment.
has xpressly declared that the unedu
cated white man shall not be denied
'he ri?hr to Vote" Notwithstanding
the solemn declaration on the prt m

uemocraric pary as to the white
man s right t vote in the future, ve
it. is a fact that the Supreme Co u
will have to pass upon this question a
to whose right to vote is denied : and
ic snouia he borne in mind that the
last legislature, composed of fifty or
more Democratic lawyirs, passed more
uuuuumiiuiionai laws man a'iy previ- -
uus legislature, certainly within thi
last twenty-fiv- e years

There is oue singular statein-- nt in
ien i;arr's article that deserves
special mention : He says: "U ab'e
to meet the issue in lair dba'e,tt.e
opponents of this safeguard against
tyranny from a poetical bess or tK
anarchy of an ignoran' mob maddened
at the prospect of a iudirment unon
their betrayal of the p eople for a mess
oi pousge, nave aared to leave argu
ment to resort to threats." These
woras snouia he written in letters of
living light and brought to the atten
tion or e.ery Democratic speaker, be-
cause it so aptly fke the Simmons ma
ctune in us efforts to over ride the
will of the people of North Carolina
iu cue coming content. . ..T. :n L. iit win uh rememDered tbat Sena
tor Butler issued a challenge to
Simmons "to meet the issue in fair
debate, bo that the people could
hear all sides of the qursti-- dis
cussed, and that Simmons absolutely
refused to agree to a joint discuss
ion. We thank Gen. Carr for teacti--
mg us tbese words, quoted above
They fit so splendidly ibe Democrat
ic machine in North Carolina. I
will be rt me inhered that SimmoDs

ouuio iiiuh ago mat in a news
paper interview that the time toi
argument and for reason had passed;
that the people were ready fur actior,
which clearly meant that if ht
could have his way: there would be
no discussion of the question. Now
Gen. Carr peeks to charge his cpi o
nents with being u willing todi&cnss
the issues iu fair debate, when, as a
matter of lact, the People's Pr y
cacdidat s for the S.ate fflus er
willing and anxious to meet their
opponents in i int dicuit:n so tha'
tin- - people may have a a rrect anu
cle.r cemirche nsion of tlie issue?
involved and know how to vote on
them intelligently iu August. It
Simmns could hav his way he
would again resort to red shirtism.
mo 'o violence, th eis, anh chy and
AVAPV f.ifm f l I a.- - a"i ixi uij vivxeuce p'SiOie lcarry the election, but the good,
honest, fair minded, jatie loving
pernieotthe StMe will rot trir.
tol rate or enbmlt to such ecnteaDt- -
iui", acareni t c m thods.

If tbe am-uuuien- t. wr ou!y aimed
at t be d sfrhnchisemer-- t of t he negro,
wii G. n. Cirr explain why the pav- -
meut by all voters f a roll tsx is
reqair d five months b:for; a Sfatr
loot ion and eigne monihs before a

national elect on? Wht guarantee
cat Geo. Carr girs to the white vo-
ters that, they will altrajs I ave such
prcspenty as to rnable thein to pay
their poll tax before voti'ig? He
cannot deny tbat failure to iay their
poi Tax win deny them the glorious
privilege of Toting and tarticina- -
ting in the cnntrol of rjfaim of gov
em ment.

In conclnsl On. We (IIILlA ctq i n
from Gen Carr. who Rnt
bel ind the Surreme Court.. .

is a now- -

erinatis greater ttau a monarch k

upcahis throne.'' Djfs Gn. Carrl
mean to convey tbe impression that
he would intimidate or coerc a tha
Supreme court in rendering its de-
cision upn a constitutional ques-tio- nt

Dues he think he can intimi
date, oerce or inflance the Su
preme court of the United States in
passing upon theconstitutionalitv of
this question T

We are wsliing to leave thetsa mat- -
ters to the calm, sober and cnrhH
judgment of 'he hontat masses in
North Carolina, for thev can he
trusted to settle these qaetions fair- -
y, justly and honorably. Thev will

constantly bear in mind that the
same men who are sneaing to per-
petuate their control in North C-ro- -

ina by howling negro, necrro." for
political purposes are the same men
who betrayed them when thev sub
mitted this infamous and monstrous
disfranchising scheme.

We have received a copy of a pro-

gram of exercises of the eighth an-

nual eommenctimnt of the North
Carolina 8tate Norm&l and Indus-
trial College at Greensboro, N. C,
which will take place June 17 to 20
inclusive. An interesting com-
mencement, the greatest in the his-
tory of the school, expected.

to effect the provu- i-.
tide. J' 4t 4.

Sec 4. Everv r,
himaelf fn. "

to read and write aaV 'Constitution in the Fr ''ti',
and, before he hlf i
vote, he rrall -- Te
T.wn1 ice nrnt d.r ... v.

tb 3 ear in wv. 1m 't
to vi.te, hi n
scribe--1 bylaa. f. r tv-- . N
Toll taxej rbll i rV

- ieeaaed prorertf. and r . .
issue to eiiforce tte c ! ' "

same exctpt Aa-aict- t al'v
erty. r

Sec. 5. No ac:erri-o- n
Jancary 1. lsr,7. or

-

tbelasofasy ..tat ; .''ates wbere'iTi h the" r..
CO liceal dfaren.lant " '
on a hall b den-r- l the r.- -. .

"sterand vote at Any ,,. ..
State by reaecn f h'ia f. v"
fess the cdnrional v srHprescribe' in section 1 oi " inProvided, lie shall fcT"r,
in accord iance with thr ;( ti ,

i--iaw- t evMmn prior mIt..- -'rt . 1.
The tJeneral AKwtnh.T

vide lor a permanent r. r. rj f,
persons who register co.lr ,
tion on or before NoT-n.Ur- l

and all such persons ?lV. : t.
to register aud vot-- at '

by the people in this Str
disqualifiod under ecti.-t- :

:

'.4ATiine: i roviaeu sncn uthave paid their poll uiby law.
See. 6. All elect ior v tr

shall be by ballot, and hi, .;.',.
by the General Aaneui.lv Lk.;
viva voce.

Hee. 7.1 Every votr it Noitir..
i . .... -ouna, excepi as in mm Art. A

fled, shall be eligible t , J f';-

befoie entering nnn th.- -
0'

f'V
the following oath l e

solemnly swear or afflru.. tUt 3

support and maintain tL.
turn and laws ot the l . and u
constitution and lawn ofNorLir.
lina, not inconriFU at tlir :itK.
that I will faithfully dit- - :.k.:S
duties of mv oGiv h . ... ,

i.

help me Clod.
ic. a i ni

persons shall 1 disqualiiud fT o'

fire: First, all prsorj ); .. , t.1 . I. i ; t awitty uv l J ?J

Uod. r.M"oud, km n .nii ituau nave ueen '1'lv.ck
or confessed their guilt --, r.ir,

& i: i -- iujrui penuing, una wuni,.-- f --f.trod or not; or under jnV"'--c- t z

penned, of any treason or 1 Uitv. tr

any ther crime for whi u t; i;;i.t -

snmeni may oe imprist)ti. t:t jf:
of the United States, or of rrjj
and malpractice in office Lt
person shall be retord ti.i!rnof citizenship rn a manr r ) r r

ed bv law.
Section 2. That all of v.- - t r t

ions of the Constitution r t:ir j
suffrage, registration and ; W t,ni
as contained in this act, atLrd:i
the Constitution, shall go mt
on the first day of Jnlr. I'11- -.

the State t.o declare at the T)-- x sk
'

eral election. !

fve 3 This amendment M.kli h
submitted at the next genet-- ! t t
tion to the qualified voters v'. s
State in the samemann r anJ f.i
the sam rules and regulation I

provided in th law regu'nti': f.eral electiots in this Hiate, tods
force May 1st, lH'JO hnd at mid i

tion those persons desiring to r
for such amendment liall adwruun or prmd ballot w th n
words "For Suffrage A u, i Irr-- :

heretn; and those with a Lrv
opinion sLall cast a wri't n r ri-

led ballot with ite woid 'jAr
Suffrage Amendment" tLi a.

Sec. 4. The said election t
held, and the votes rearu-i- , ton-pare- d,

counted and canv.Ks. 1, ti'.
tbe result announced, under ibertt'
rules and regulations a art- - iifre
for returning, compariL., . nt'st
and canvassing tbe voi fr s

of the General Aim-du- m , Vi
1st, 18D9, and if a ma i of is
votes cast are in favor of ti.e ni
amendment. It ball he the ''nty
the Governor of the State to irtf
said amendment, under the ral '
the Suite, t the Sectetary ot Sta.
who shall enroll the sad anietJtt5-s-

certified among the permac"!1
records of bis efflce.

See. 5. This act tihall be in
from and afer its rtinti"nRatified 21st day of Fel rrrr 1

D.f 1SP0.

II
Manliness. Vis- -

a Free Copy Cat

mis raper.
29, 30. and 31 of hi new book

2w:,AU'Y Dr. Hathaway i'rKEATED. cially treatedng t.$ its nature, all under bin g'ttni
personal supervision, sod all rertiel e1

ised by him are preparei Irora ,6f
oures', and best drugs in his own '
bpratories onder his personalight.

IOW Ur. Hat l a way ma HeFEE", charge for tonsnltati'tn rt(
viee.eitber at bi r tOrt or br ns,l.,t

Ln a case is taken tbe on l.wfcovers all cost of medicine so1 p
femfonsl srvic a.
CURED D- - Hathaway alwaj
HOME, his patient call on l ift 1

ai,ieat one inter?iw, but t.if l
esseotial. as be I t cureJ rf

tbensands of narint i .: n' o
of the world wbm he h, nrrHis System or Home Trestmut i
perfected that he can hrin.r . uT

core as surelv and Bneii- - httb
tbe patient called dally at tii, ft '

"AAY Dr. Hathaway h
dredsof a p p Ii c a t. o

APPLY everv Tear frnn. lM
cians in all parts of tbe world wtio ct--

tireio use in their own prac'ice ri
remedies and general system f.f rr'ment, but be is too well aware that
most perfect system, wbeo appli-- d W
a physician of lnTn.n'.n. mmx re--

salt in failure or at best only r"111!
success. So while h that a!
may have advantage of his discfyrf'
be feels that it la rt. r in.n.rt ti
knowledge onlr tn thn. tm re i

close touch with him, and whose or
he can regularly and constantly of

S Dr. Hathaway, has Jnst wrrt-FRE- E

ten a new book entitle
BOuK Mit t... 17.110.

HbaLTH. 100.000 ennlM f -f- cirh t
already been demanded by the poblfr
Srecia! lrrinrmn. mi&ti
wherebi , for a limited time, a corJ fthis w. rk will be se t free to any rea
er of this naner hn umi, tia Bt0e
and fall address to

J.NEWTON HATHAWAY, M.P-D- r.

Hat haws &ICO.
23 1- -8 D. onth Broad Street,

Atlanta, G

JUbbt Pavtd Klein, EX E. Main street,
Oolumbu, write the following to
Dr. Ilartman in regard to Pe-ru--n: "II
affords me great pleasure to testify to

tbe curative merlu of your medicine,
t a well-trie- d and widely

need remedy. Especially a a specific
for catarrh of the etomach it cannot be
excelled. Pe-rn-n- a. will do all that to

claimed foi it."

Rabbi DaTld Kiel.
People afflicted with catarrh of the

stomach complain of lassitude, ut

feelings, their blood becomes thin,
nervous yatem deranged, food seems to
Ao them no gcKxi, continuous and In-
creasing weaknees. The unfortunate

LETS 1IIK CAT OFT OK THE 11 A U TOO
SOON.

Th Charlotte Observer in an ed-
itorial a few days ago said :

"The struggle of the white people
of North Carolinajto rid themselves
of the dauger of the rule of negroes
and the lower class of whites Is be-
ing watched with Interest outside
the State. The Columbia State, for
instance, says that "South Carolina
people are much interested in the
campaign for white supremacy In
North Carolina aud are hoping for
success;" and further: We trust
our friends across the border will
not be disappointed in the result.
"Hiey ae making a good fight a
fight worthy of North Carolina
Democrats." For the interest and
prayers of our outside friends we
owe them thanks."

The old Hansom and Simmons
machine has always looked down
on thn masses of the people as a
"lower class,'' and l.esidt s they have
always feared the votes or the com-
mon people, because they were with
Vance and against Itansom and
S. mmons We have felt satisflt d
alt along that it was their inten-
tion, if they could fool the people
into adopting this disfranchising
amendment, then to put next a
property qualillcation upon the vo-
ters.

Tne wealthy, machineand aristo-
cratic . lement In every state want
to limit sulTrage. They not only
want to disfranchise the illiterate
voter, but they specially want to
get rid ot the voter who has not a
certain amount of property. Their
position is that to protect their
own wealth they must take the
ballot from those voters who are
not rich or have at least considera-
ble property. While we have
known that this was to be the nextpart of their disfranchising scheme,yet we are surprh-e- d that the Char-
lotte Observer should admit itnow. It was clearly a slip of tiepen. Of course, the Charlotte Ob-
server, when its attention is called
to the matter, will deny it. But
who will believe its denial? Did itnot deny in the last campaign thatthey would attempt to disfranchise
anybody? The voters will not be
fooled again.

THE ROTTEN EGG PARTY.
The Can't Moot The Popull.ta la Argu-

ment, But Ihey TI row Kottta Egga
Shelby Cor Winston R publican.

The Populists met here In con-
vention today and nominated afull county ticket. Senator Butleras to sneak, h
pressing business at Washington,
he could not ome. His appoint-
ment was filled by the Hon. Mr.
Sewall, who made a fine speech".
He spoke to a lartre audien nH
received splendid attentiou, butwhen he went to the depot to meetthe East-boun- d train to go home,he was met by a cowardly mob of
Democrats, and was p lted heavily
with rotten eggs. I don't know itto be so, but I believe it was a pre-mtditat- ed

scheme for Senator But-
ler. We are gaining ground andthe Democrats, by today's work atthe depot made us many vots. Ibelieve the Populists w ill carry thecounty by a handsome majority. Ialso firmly believe we can carry thecounty for the Hon. Spencer Black-bur- n-

Republican.
Honest Drmocrata Condemn It.

Chatham Ciizen.
In order to carry the amendmentwhich baa tote submitted to tbe peo-

ple for ratification, tne Democratsena.;ted an election law so bitterlypartis in an J one-hide- d that not one r.f
their own folks frso --- ,.

. .. .V I t, atitrniu. ua ever una ine ctieek t.n 1sayt is fair r honest..

A Matter or Form.
Mrs. Ureatte-Head- ae I telieveiu a t

rational dress for my Xsture nev-er intended a woman to drag longflPT alrirta
Mr. Twinkerly On tbe other bandm adaui, I am sure there are many wo- -

me nature never intended to wtar it
short skirts rhe bmarl fcet. j

..., i

We offer one hundred dollar's rewardiorany case or ( atarrh tbat cannot becured by HaliV Catarrh Core.
F-- J .CHENEY CO PrP"-- . Tole-do, Ohio.
We,ihe undemtgned, have known PJ. Cheney for tte last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in allbusiness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations madeby the firm.
Wkst & Trttax, Wholesale Druggists

To.edo, Obio. '
Walpibo Kixhan & Marviw, Whole-sale Druggists, Toledo, OhiaHall s Catarrh ure is taken inter-nally, acting directly upon tbe bloodand mucous surface of tha
i,,ir per uubiie. sola by allDruggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pilli are the best.

w

POSITIONS OTJASAKTBE9.
wnerar vcuug Oah'D

XaVnaS Van rati.
Beta Saxes.

The Confederate Soldier Will

Men Who Betrayed Voters

In reply to a letter from P. H. Scale
of Wentwortb, N. O, Gen. Julian S.
Carr has written a lone article, at
tempting to prove that in tbe event of
the adoption of the amendment it will
not jeopardize a tingle white man's
right to vote. Gen. Carr has written
this letter in the nature of an appeal
to tbe Confederate veterans of the
State to rally to the Democratic party
and support tbe amendment In tbe
coming election. He asserts most pos-
itively that no man will be disfran-
chised ; yet, as a matter of fact, Gen- -

Carr's assertion should have no weight
whatsoever, because tbis is a matter
with which the Supreme Court will
have to deal, and when such an emi-
nent lawyer of a national reputation
as ex-Sena- Edmunds, who is regar-
ded as one of the ablest Constitutional
lawyers in the United States, (even ad
mitted by tbe Democrats of North Car
olina to rank above Senator Morgan
as a Constitutional lawyer,) also Sena-
tor Stewart, Senator Pettigrew, Sena-
tor Allen, Senator Henry M Teller-- all

recognized as distinguished law-
yers, whose opinions are unbiased, de-
clare the amendment unconstitutional,
they should certainly have greater
weight with the great masses of the
Democratic party in North Carolina
than tbe opinions of tbe Democratic
lawyer many of whom are seeking or
expecting political preferment in tbe
future. No illiterate white man can
afford to risk and jeopardize bis polit-
ical liberties in tbe face of tbe deliber-
ate opinions of these great lawyers
that tbe Court will strike out section 5
and leave tbe remainder of tbe amend-
ment to stand, thus requiring an edu-
cational qualification for all voters,
white and black alike. It should be
constantly borne in mind, while the
Democratic candidates and speakers
are pledging the people that tbis
amendment will not disfranchise a sin
gle white man, that many of these
same men solemnly pledged the people
of JNonn Carolina, in the campaign or
1898, that if tbe Democrats controlled
tbe Legislature, no disfranchising
cheme whatever would be adopted and

submitted.
However earnestly Gen Carr or any

other Democrat may pledge the people
of North Carolina on 'his point, yet, as
a matter of fact, the Court will soberly
and deliberately and calmly pass upon
this question, and will not be governed
by what these Democratic politicians
may say when they eo to pass upon its
constitutionally. That eminent con-
stitutional lawyer, William D. Guth-
rie, of New York, who successfully apt
peared before the U. S Supreme Cour
in the income tax cases, characterized
'bia "grandfather clause" of the pro
posed constitutional amendment as "a
travesty on constitutional justice," and
he went so far as to urge that a test
case shonld be made in the Federal
courts to ascertain its constitutionali-
ty, so that the South's representation
in Congress and the electoral college
should be cut down in proportion to
tbe suppressed vote.

Tne Legislature of Georgia on the
dutn oi .November, 1899, by a vote of
187 to 3, defeaced this same amend
ment, and many members declared it
to be unconstitutional, undemocratic
ana violative or the principles of jus
tice.

Confronted with all these facts,
.

how: i vever opeuiuusij bue democrats may
argue mere certainly is crave and se
rious doubt as to its. constitutionality
yei tney appeal to men to perjure
themselves when they eo to vote b
supporting a scheme that is in conflict
with tbe Constitution of the United
States in the opinion of many of the
most eminent lawyers or this nation

In speaking of the negro. General
Carr says : "He has to day in the col
orea graded schools of the towns
chiefly supported by the whites, far
greater advantages than the white
children of the country may hope for
in long years to come,

These sentences should be indelli- -
bly impressed uion the mind of every
honest, sturdy white man who lives in
tnis country, When he comes to vote
on this proposition in August. Here
is a frank admission from General
Carr that tbe negroes of the towns and
cities have decided advantage over tbe
wnice cniiaren in tne country in edu
cational opportunities, and be goes so
iar as to ay tnat tne negrroe a onnor
tunities and advantages over the white
cniiaren are even. better than tb
.1 L.!l. L ? 1 Jwuhb ouuuren oi tne country may
hope for inlonr years to come" For
these very reasons it should arouse ev
ery white voter in tbe rural districts
to stern opposition to a scheme which
will certainly have the effect of edu
oating the town negro, while the poor
wuub duj in ine country, owing to a
laott of proper educational facilities
cannot get hucn an education as the
negro boy in tbe town, who, even with
this amendment in operation, would
o8 auowea to vote ana be eligible to
hold office.

uenerai uarr, in bis article quoted
liberally from the speech of Senator
McEnery, ye6, as a matter of fact, when
iue Louisiana constitutional conven-
tion was in session in the spring of
ioc, senator mcinery gave his delib
erace opinion then to tbe convention. I - 11 1burnt luc gruuuiainer clause was
"grossly unconstitutional." and Sena
tor caffery also expressed the same
view.

Tbe New Orleans Times-Democ-rat

then denounced tbe proposition as can,

undemocratic, unconstitu
tional and offensively partisan, and
stated that such Democratic Constitu
tional lawyers In the United States
Senate as Senators, Turpie, of Indiana,
luney, or Tennessee: Vest, of Miss
ouri ; Walthall, of Mississippi and M-c-

jaunn, oi soutn Carolina, had said
tbat the measure was unconstitutional.

General Carr asks this Question :
"Why so much ooncern lor th consti-
tutionality of the amendment on tbepart of those who oppose it?" The
white people are dtenlv cGDRrDii
about this constitutional amendment,
for they realize tbat the political rights
are involved in the Question. Thov
know that the same men who hrnno'iit
forward tbis scheme of limiting thesuffrage in the State cannot be trustednow since they have broken and viola
ted their solemn pledges in 1898 not to
disfranchise anybody should they con-
trol the legislature. The Democraticpoliticians who brought forward thi
scheme, in violation of their pledges,
may maintain that it is constitutional,yet the people will no lonrer have n
confidence in their declarations. Theirlegal epinions now shonld hi hA.
lucely no weight because they are bi-
ased in tbe highest degree.

We quote further from ttnnri r.r .
"My friends recognize that I am nolawyer, qualified to discuss conetitn

We learn from a private letter
rom Catawba, In which it was sta

ted, that a Democratic leader went
to a Republican and told him that
they ought to help them carry the

amendment so as to get the pur-
chasable vote white and black out
of the way." So. white man. watni,
out. This man sllDDed out tha

say, however, that the sentiment
of all tl.e people are against It. The
onariotte Observer, which Is not
Simmons' organ, is the only paper
mac nas condemned it. It says edl
torlally :

We are glad to see that the Dem
ocrrtic Executive Committee of
Cleveland county has adopted res
olutlons condemning the egging of
air. i. r . oeaweii, tne Fonulistcan
dldate for Attorney General, after
his speech at Shelby on the 2d In
stant. It will not do for the Demo
cratic party to countenance, even bv
silence, such campaign methods as
this, ihey are who'ly wrong of
themselves, and apart trom this it
is to be said, viewing the...matter,

1 .11 m - 'wnony as one or policy, that eggs
have never yet carried an election."

STITDV THE CARTOON.

vv e can attention to the cartoon
on tne front page of this paper. It
does not simply deal with the fig
ure or man or men, but illustrates
a damnable principle which will
be put into practice if the amend
ment becomes a law and the Sim
mons macnine gets control of thepolitical machinery of our State, as
like machines have in South Ciro-lin- a,

Mississippi and Louisiana.
They may lie and swear and preach
anu pray mac it will not disfran
cnise wnite men, but watch them.

A nr4, ...a sou ui mwn wno win get your
voie Dy raise pretense to get in, as
they did two years ago, will lie to
get you to keep them in. When
tne amendment becomes a law.
men vuey can simply say "thepeo
pie voted for it, and its our busi
ness to enforce it, and if it disfran
chises any white man we are sor
ry," and tftat will be all they will
say. But, in their sleeves, they will
smile and say: "we baited with
DiacK pearcn and caught a whole
draught of suckers," Do you want
mat "wniie" man y

rascals and roots
In speaking of the debate in Con

gress on trusts between Republl
cans and Democrats, the Charlotte
Observer remarks :

"mis suggests that President
lirant on one occasion observed
EVERY TIME THE REPUBLICAN PAR
x i Aiis rum iAMJNKD RASCAL THE
DRMOCRATIO PARTY ACTS THE
DAMNED TOOL."

mis is rather hard on Demo
crats, as rascals can be reformed
K., 1 .muu iuuib uever-n-oi got sense
enough.

The Raleigh correspondent to the
Charlotte Observer of Jun 5th
says:

"It seems from what can be eathweu uef mm me democrats wiluave 10 maxe tneir hardest fight
iur me amendment not in the
trans-monta- ne country but In the
neumoDi section," ...A 1 A.auq mat is a white section a
section in which the farmers read
na do tneir own thinking. They

win nave a fair vote and a fair
count or they will find out why.
and don't you forget it.

TP 1 T , ." rupuiiBTB everywhere to
watcn toe uemocratlc leaders and
inoBe wno win or may want an of
"Wi na see now tney Vote on theamendment. Get two or three to see
now eacn one of them vote on it ard
maKe a record of it. Tbepe fellows
win want to rnn for office some
time, and it will be very uop-pola- r

ana tney win want to come beforew 1 J Tkuo rupin vu eay x DID NOT VOTE
for it. jnow do this. This election
win not settle it.

The News and Observer and other
democratic papers try to criticise tbePeople's Party for snreeaticf
awienameni to prevent negroes from
uuiamK mce m tne state, ttnt v
AJ A. -
nr8K time w ever saw such an idea,
waoiij luu ixws alia upserver, let-ters Of Mr. COX. Bv reforenAA

!SL0I.Vf-.fl- . !898 and Jan.
xutn, xoyj,, nl8 tetters will be seen.

a fuit r oju not sav then it
was nnconstitutional. We suppose
the Ooserver had not cotten orHr
from the machire. And perhaps
Isaac Smith and Georo- - FT. WniV- -2l-- L ... 5 AAKSJ

uiigai nave Kicked, and that would
i rustra w democratic plans.

...TIT! A 1vrnai, Decameoi that committee
that was sent down here some time
ago to investigate the shooting of
mat negro United States prisoner?
we are asked this question everv
aay. uur answer always is, towe
don't know." We do not tjilnk the
committee has been discharged. It"jr tummuea tm Judgment
day.

Ve. It Ihem Keep It Up.
Times-Mercur- y.

If the offlee-seekin- g town lawyers
will only keep up their harrangues
at the country school houses untilthe end of tne campaign the amend-ment will be defeated by an immense
majority and Populists will be sur-
prised at the rapid growth of thePeople's Party. Nothing "so quickly
disgusts an intelligent farmer as tobe lectured on his Dolitie&l Hntio. k
a town lawyer who is quite likely hi

A New Book for Men,
Enormous Demand for Dr J. Newlon Hathaway's

or, Health --Special Arrangements Whereby

ouubiuienciavoranietn Mr Tnnm.ioisirancnise ou.lhwi nnr.naa tigrowing throughout the country
among sincere advocates of reform.Bryan and Towne are the two
-- vivrugeot lanaiuaics mat could be
nominated.

xae ews and Observer almna
had fl'S e Rpubl:caD report
fifteen hundred at their peaking at

.uWru, wuen, as tbe Ubsrv
yi, mere wvre but fire huudr.d

ir i:, u a sin for this black.
uu-- ii crowa to mUreprt sv nt
iu.uo. wni must it D9 for the se

wbitb" crowd ta rrmVo tn.
to one uch mi8reprBntaiIons?Tbe
",w"w airaia, perhaps, tnat the
jvt.uu,,cani golDg to OU5.Herod- -

urvu in me ijing b.(sines.
Eminent lawversoutHlHortf

Carol na unhesitatingly pronounceto dis,r0chUlug .eheie
stitutional. The mn h ,..u.
fnrwarH thla o T ' Y""M" uo aiucliUIUUDL Rr nfuv.
ested personally aud noliHiw
iore suchlnfl.iniJThoi- -
are utterly dislntereRtd "kX
consider l.ZZ ' .

u6 "uimiicu ujtwnj nBdaeroi

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY. M. D
DISEASE OF For twentv vear. rrE' Hathaway ttaa confined

tUKED. his DractiAe almnaf
clusivelj to diseases of men and iu--
"?!"i".e n? restored more
haPPir,e than any ten other doctorsi n the country combined. Year by year
his practice has grown larger as it be--
vnuic uiure wiueiy Known that hismethod of treatment is the only onewhich invariably cures.

Dr. Hathaway treau and' cures by amettin.1 ant .1w v.
uio uwu. aiscovered

iuu useu ex- -clus vely by him. Loss of Vitalitr. .Varicocele. Af;n.. t..

.'""" of Uri
uicers, sores andSkin Diseases and all forms of Kidney

irouoie. uis treatment for under--
J iuen requires lost vitality and

Furni strong, well, vig-orous man.
VARICOCELE Dr. Hathawav's .nA.AND cess in the treatment

'uluof' OI varicocele andStricture without the aid of knife or
IaUt."J Pbe"omDaL Tbe .patient isby this method at hfs ownhome without pain or loss of time frombusiness. This is positively the only
treatment which cures without anDr. Hathaway calls the par-ticular attention of sufferers from Va-riooo- ele

and Stricture to pages 27, 23,

this question m.Pi their pTl7' We wiU Pul-lega- l,

constitutional .Si3Sf ish letter next week. Look for
raidil oriu 4.1 .-- """'j mw uncOBtltUMon.allty and . absurditv of the mnn.
8rrou3 proposition. Among these

montinnU All. c." vnviio. mm. iwr Auen, otewart, Pettigrewartery, Edmunds, McEnery andoinere who have considered theameudment. We am hhih
pl-ic- . the opinions of these eminentgen.lemen against the SimmonsDaliot stuffing gang

icret,


